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It is with much pleasure that the /rrrm:al Report and
Financial Statement are presented to nembers of the Association elt this
the l+7th Annual General tr'leetilg.

Once again the season und"er rewier,r has been most successful.
ftre main feature has been the big increase i:r registrations - from 219 Last
season to ]09 this season.

the Northern, North-Testerrr and Southexn Branches again
affiliated., and all three had an ilcreesed nr:r,iber of athletes competing,
North showed the biggest gain - fr"om 88 to 1{2, North-',,iiest moved frorn
61 to BJ, whilst South registered. BO, 16 more than last year. As rnost of
the increase was in the ranks of the sub-juniors, iadications are that the
sport is becomi-ng more attractive to the schoolboy and. to the boy'lvho has
iust left school. This must il turn irnprove standard.s and. result in an
improvement in athletics throughout Tas:nania.

AUSIRALI/N TH/rC]r. AiCI IrIm,D CIli,lvm0]N{IPS. Your /issociation
vras repnesented nsisting of a
Marnger, Mr. C. A. l{ise, and. fivc athletes, tv,o seniors,(B. Smith - 100 yard"s
and.220 yard-s, K. Sheehan - relays)r md three juniors (G. B1a.t<e - 880 Xa{s,
K. Satt - 880 yards and. 1 mi1e, and. R. Armstrong - 100 yards and- 22A yarrls).
Teams also competed. jrr the l+ X 110 Yards Relay and the 1 M'rle lvledley Re1ay.
R. Soloman vras selected. for the senior 44O Yard.s but raras unable 'to make the
tr{p.

Unfor"tunately, the Iean },{anager (},b. tr?ise) had to return to
Hobart before the seeond d.ayr s char:rpionships, because of the sudden d.eath
of his Mother. ttre sympathy of the members of your Associ-a.tion rli,ere
conveyed. to Mr. lllise and" his farnily on this sad occasi-onr

The best performances were registered by the b/vo juniors,
G. Blake and. K. Batt, in the junior invitation events. Blake, vrho last
year won the event j:r Victoria, was again successful j-n the B8O Yard.s,
recording the rather slow time of 2 mi:ns. 1.4 secs. Horever, the race was
rurr at night on a rail soaked tre.ck, and the fact that he won is rnor€
iq:ortant than the tj:ne. Tn thc sanre race Batt ren very vielL to finish {-th,
errd d:id. equally ue1l i-n the nile on the Saturday, rr-mrri-ng the fastest tjme
he has recozd.ed-, I mi-ns, J0,8 secs.
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Austr^alian Charnpionshircs ( cont inued.) .

Tasmarrian representation jl the past felr;\rstralian
Championships has not been particularly strong, but the exloer-ience gai:recl
by the younger athletes should forrn the nucleus of quite -a good. tean for
f\rture g€&rsr

]\I\GTEUR ATIil,ETIC UNION CONIMNUE. The Arurual- CONfCTENCC
of the I.A.U. wa ionshipsn and. Tasmania
was represented. by trlessrs. N. G. Hrrtton and. C. lr.. iirise. Three itans were
submitted" by your .hssociation for consider:ation by the Conference, anil all
three 'r,vere passed-" The first provided. that amateur athletes shal1 not lose
their statrrs by playing agailst professionals in a Basketball competition
controlled and organised by a bod.y affiliated vdth the A:nateur Basketball
Union of Australia.

?he seconal i-tern mad-e provision for an overseas athlete to
ho1d. an AustralLan Championship title, and by the third. the Union agreed to
encourage .rvhetever possible. athletic contests between Australia and other
countries or betiveen Australian cities and the cities of overseas countries.

A very pleasing result of the Confertence rrras that Tasmania
was a1located the 1959 Australian Charrpionships, and. the tentative d"ates
for these will be February 28th and. L{arr:h 2nd., at the North Hoba:r"L Gr.cund.

Your Presid.ent was agail elected Vice-kesident of the Union.

W@_q4@$. 0n1y one Tasmanian was selected. in the
Australian team ?6FTS'E-Effish xrnpire ayrd- Cournenwealth Games, to be held. jn
Ca-rdiff in July this year - David. Lean, vi:o will defend his 440 yads Hurdles
title, won at Vancouver in 1954. David., who is stiIl attend.ing University
in the U.S.A", has been n:nnirrg up to his best form during r€cerlt weekso a:rd.
it is expected. that he vrill again be a ltor*,hy representative of Australia
and Tasmaaia. Relph Crack rarst be considerd. a 1itt1e unluclqr to miss
selection, but unfortunately onJ-y one Mamthon nlnner rryas selected- Hor,'.rever,
1et us hope that r,rith two further years experience, Ralph wiJ.L gain selectionjrr the Australian team for the Olynpic Games in Rorle j:t 1960.

TAry4ILl,li CH/,IIPION$ifPS. This season both days of the
Tasmanian cr,a*piffirL, and. in spite of t[re North
Hobart Ground. bei-ng unavailable, all excellent carrrivaJ- was con&:cted on the
Oueenborrcugh 0va1.

An invitati-on was extended to Merv. Li:rcoln and. Herb. Elliott
to compete in the 1 Mile Championship, but unfoz'la:nateJ-y they 'vyere r:nable to
accept.

Entries were well up to stand,ard. for seniors,
lrere many more competitors iri the junior and srrb-junior event
past.

mhil-st there
s than in the

An attempt was rnad.e to streamljte the progranme, and. make it
more attractive for spectators, by d.eleting several junior, sub-jirnior and
womenr s fiel-d. games. The result lras quite satisfactory, md it is
a:rticipated. tha.t this prrcgramme vril1 conti.rrue to be used in the fuh:re.
The eonduct of the meeting left 1.itt]-e to be desired., and. all in all the
Clrampionships were quite successftrl.

Congratulations are ertend-ed. to Eastern Suburbs /thletic Club
on w:iln-ing the Hobart Harrier G:,p for senior competiticn for the first tjme
sinoe the i;nception of the Club. ?he St. George Shield. for Juniors was won
by Darrin, also for the first time, ard Nemrstead. Harrier f,lub again won the
sub- junior compe tition.

Results - I:gs! !g{i!_s,L_}1qrch. 195E.

Senio,r. 1st. zrL
6 Miles R.Crack (N) I,"neid (sn)

Time - jl rnins. 41 .6 secs"
1 Mile s. wise (sS) c.Smith (SB)

Tj-rne - { mirrs. 22,7 secs,
p10 yards R.Solomon (Uni) R.Morr.iss (E-q)

Time - 51.5 secs"

Jrd.
J.ManseIL (N)

I.Ashe (se)

J.Claxton (L)



Resul-ts - First DaY (Continued) '#

Seqior. 1st. 2nd'

110 yalds B.Sroith (N) R'Solomon (Uni)
Time - 10.6 seos'

2 Mlle Walk c. sreen (Sn) R'&rnningh'* (se)
Tirae - 15 mins. 21'2 secs'

220 Yd.s. Ilur&les utHalley (ES) J.lnrray (it)
Tjme - 27'9 seos.

120 Yds. Hurdles I./:'she (sg) s'chen (sB)
Tjme - 17.1 sees.

tong Jump I'notson (rar) w'liar1ey-(ss)
Distance - 19 fL. 9 jJrs'

Pol-e vault F. Robson (D.[R) n'rriison (N)

Height-9ft. 1j:r'
Shot Rrtt V. Feldma:ris (SS) 3'Maclsfiela (n"r)

Distarrse * 32 ft' ! ins'

aPrncnin (L) D.Canpbell (Dev)
Distarrce - 135 ft.

]r&

" 
*o6"o11 (oar)

n.eirrchirl (L)

R.Pi-richin (L)

.l?.I]al1ey (nS)

G.crawford- (nS)

B.lvlansfield (Dar)

R.I['iJson (tl)

B.Thomas (."[)

Jrd'
D.Thomson (SE)

B.Poulson (ES)

K.Fr:rrj-s (oar)

L.Fbd (SB)

Javelin

J.unior. 1gt. Znd'

1 ],{il-e K.Batt (nar) D' Cox (Dar)
Time - 4 rnins. Jl .4 secs'

440 Yards s.Brake (uS) /i.tatham (Dar)
Time - 51.J secs'

110 Yards A. Tatham (Dar) try'Dal-ton (Dar)
Tjme - 11.O secs.

2-2O yards lh:rdfes rJf.Dalton (Dar) A.Oavis (us)
Time - 29.7 secs.

120 Yards Hurdles l.ctren (Sn) Tjme - 1l'6 secs'

Long Jump ir.oavis (ES) G.crawrorq (rs)
Distance - 19 ft. 6| :ns.

Javelin

Shot R:tt

Sub-Junior"

1 ldile

lrl+0 Yard.s

100 Yard.s

Long Ju"4r

N. Baker (Dar) /l.oavls (ES)
Distance - 145 ft. 1 ix.

N. Baker (oar) L.r.od (sB)
Distanee - 17 ft. i ix'

1st. 2nd.

D.Thomson (sB) P.Boer (N)
Time - l+ miris. J5.J secs'

I.Prober"t (N) P.voss (nS)
Time - 52.O secs'

l.Probert (II) n.DoYIe (sn)
Tirle - 11 secs.

B.Armstrong (N) li.navis (ES)

Distance - 20 ft,

Distance - 4J ft.

i\.Baker (Dar)

L.rbrd (sB)

3. Felming$ato (ss)

?-/l,r u.

n.lict<son$)

P.Lrrstace (PS)

R.Arrnstong (N)

G. Craurforci- (ES)

14.
c.ttarwood (SB)

,r.lhl:ray (N)

F.Robson (Dar)

t.tr{orz.iss (ES)

B.wise (ES)

M.Lusty (lar)

-BeEuI-t-e - Second Dav' Jrd Mazph' I g5B,

Senior. 1 st. Zru1

flanroer Thvovr r,.f'ora (Se) rtr,Halley (ES)

Distarrce - 7, ftt

Higlt Jul6t R.Hand (ES) I.ashe (sB)
Heiglrt-5ft'7insr

220 Yavd-s B.Smith (N) R.Solornon (Uni)
Tjme - 2],2 secs.

Hop Step Jump R.Eand (ES) n
I
2

(nar)
i:r.

F.Robso

B8O Yard.s e.slake (ns) c.Sniith (SE)
Time - 1 r{Li::. il'l secs.

R.wilson (N) v.rbldmanis (m)
Distance - 99 ft. B jrts.Discus

(
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Results - SeconC Day (Continued.).

Senior.

J Miles

i1.l-0 Id"s. Hurdles

lut. zrd.
R.cract< (m) D. Boniwelf (Uni)

Time - 1$ mlns. ! secs.

r.Ashe (sB) v{,ttalley (ES)
Time - 59.1 secs.

Jrd'
M. l{ankervis (w)

l,{. }lankerwis (X)

1 Mile Medley
Relay

4 X 110 Yds.
Relay

Junioq!_

High Jump

o.1u Iards

22O Yards

Hop Step & Jump

'l+ X 110 Yd-s.
Relay

1 Mile Medley
Relay

Sub-,funior.
880 Yards

220 Yard.s

Lr- X 110 Yd-s.
Relay

880 Yds. IledJ.ey
Relay

Poilts.

Hobart i{arricr Cr:p

Seniors.

Easter:r Suhurbs

Sandy Bay

Newstead.

Eastern Sr:burbs $andy Bay
Time - J mi:rs. ,rlr rL secs.

Newstead, Darsrin
Time - li6.[ secs.

1st. &gl
h.Davis (lS) J.Narkernris (N)

Heigflt - 5 ft. '1 in.
G.Bl-ake (ls) K.satt (Dar)

Time - 2 rnins. 1.6 secs.

A.Tatham (Dar) ,r1.Dalton (Dev)
Tirne - 2J.B sccs.

N.Baker (Dar) J.Nankerris (N)
Distance - 37 fl,. 9 jns.

Danryi n

Darvrin

1st. 2nd..

P. Eustace (ES) P,Boer (m)
Time- 2roi:rs. Bsecs.

r.Probert (N) Yl,Radford (Dev)
Time - 2J.6 secs.

Newstead- Sardy Bay
Time - 119,2 secs.

It. cox (Dar)

K.curtis (lev)

Easterrr Suburbs Newetead
Tjme - 47.8 -qecs.

&"stern Suburbs Nevrstead
Time - ] mins. [5.2 secs. (necor','f).

St. Georqe Shield.
Juniors.

Darwin 59.
Eastern Suburbs lrl .
Newstead 1i*.

Launceston

Sastern Suburbs

3S.
R.Mo:rison (N)

hd,
/-^\

u.u:LC.t<SOn \-uli)

n.noyre (sB)

Easterrr Suburbs

$-rb-Juniors.

Nel.,vstead.

Eastern Subr:rbs

Sa.rdy Bay

Newstead. Eestern Suburbs
Tine - 1 min. ]r)+..8 secsr (Recore).

ou.

,+5,

]+5.

l+3,

14-

TRf"lNGULAll COIJIEST. The Nor.bh-trrestern Branch conducted. the
?riangular Contest at Devonport, arrrl it once agairr proved a success.
Undoubtedl-y this meeting is gaining in pourlarity and with the evening-up of
stand.ard.s, competition is becorning keener. hgain a fulf series of sen-Lor
events, plus selected ones for juniors and sub-juniors, was conducted. South
retained. the J. J. Breen Trrcphy for seniors, whilst North won the junior arrd
the sub-junior competiti-nns, the latter carrSri:rg the Monomeith Trophy.

SCHOCTLB0YSt 1JD SCH0OLGIRLST C}IA},,PI0}ISHES, Ihis season was
the eighth tjme h staged- them at
North Hobart on 2nd. itlovember, 1957. &rtries ',-rere the largest ever received
and. the small nuniber of scratchings vras hearteni-ng.

Unfortirnately, none of the Branehes sav,r their way qJ.ear\*o
condrrct a similar neetilg for their orrn area, but it is hoped. that'phey wi1l
be able to fit one in next senson-

,,1
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CROSS C0glmffi. the Cross Country events attracted' rnrch

larger *ieId"s than usuat;nilit d.oes appear th,at at last most athletes are
being attracted. to this side of the sport.

Ralph Crack dominated the State Champior:ships, lrrJ:rri:rS al1
senior titles, the 5 Miles, 1O Miles, 101000 Metres and. Marathonr and he is
to he congratrrlated. on his fine perfotmence.

The ],{arathon Championship, being held for only the seconcl
time, was conducted. by the llcrthern Bralch, and. was rveI1 organised.

Tt is to be hoped that j-:I.r the forthcomi-ng season the North-
Western Sranch vriII be able to iritroduce Cross Cor;ntry events, arrd. thus
encourage wi-nter nurning for its athletes.
Results.

! Mile Senior. 5 1,{i1e {oviceg
R. Crack (N)
D. Boniwell (SB)
c. Smith (SB)

T!ne: 28 iails, ia'l sees. Time: 50 mirrs. 1 .1 secs.

1QrffiO Metres C.C.C.

R. crack (N)
t. ivailer (U)
B. wise (us)

Tine: J5 urins. JB secs.
Foints:' Nsrstead 22

Sandy Bay 2J

J lEl,q Juniqr C.C.C.

c. srate (ES)
l. ttromson (sB)
R. Nichols (SB)

"ql,n!,l: 
Sandy Bay 27
ldewstead bl

,r. 0tBy::re (N)
r. rail-er (N)
J. Claxton (L)

5 Mj-l-e Jirnior.
c. Blake (ES)
B, hul-son (ES
R. Mil1er (Dev

)
)

10 }Iiles C. C. C.

R. Crank (It)
D. Bcniwelr (Ss)
T. mailer (irl)

Time: 56 rnins. I secs.

Maralhon.

R. Cr.ack (u)
T. Nailer (u)
G. Breen (SB)

time: 2 hours !O rnils. 2d secs.

AUSTRILI.{N MAEATH0N-CE4i\ET8NE}IIJy Ra}ph Crack was Tasmaaiat s
only representat on Maich 23fr, and. he
;ierfortned- brilliantly to finish second. to John Rrssell (N. S.trT. ) . 0n1y six
of the seventeen runners firiished. the very gme11i:rg race, nlrr under most
tryfug cond.itions. Ralph, viro has competed. in only 5 rnarathons, has the
very good- record. of 1 first and J seconds, arrd, prnwid.ed he can manage to
obtain r.easonable competition there appeals to be no r:eason wlry he ccnrt
improve upon this, to become one of i\rstral-iars fo::enrost lda:"athon rrlnners.

trTNANIE. Your Association is ve:y happy to be able to
report a profit ETffiV"ar of .g69.15. 1., and of-this sn sruount of
865.16. 5. was receir,-ed fr"om U:e Union. li{hen this uneqpected. ir:conn is
dedtrcted. from the profit the excess is on]-y 83"18. Br1 so the yearts
estlnate of i-ncome and e:rpend"iture lnirich resu-lted irr affiliation fees beitg
set at 825 for the J brariches, proveC. to be r-easonably accurate. Expend.itr:re
for the year has been very light but next year, v,i-th the org€rnisation ald
con&retiag of the Australian Chanpionships, it w'i11 naturally be na:.ch greater,
and it is very gratifytng to your I'ssociation to isrow that it has a cred.it
barik balarice of eJl 0, 15.11 with .Evhieh to begin arangaaents. I{ovxrrer, this
amount will not be nearly sufficient, md it is hoped. that the State
Government will make a generous grcrrt j:r this r.egarC.

Time: 29 mins. 1J secs.

D.ecathlon.

t. tstre (sB) lBr+S.
F. Robson (nar) j5he.
J. Claxton (L) 3222.

i
I

I
I

I
I

I

I

t

i
:
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OBITUItr. It is witir deep regret that your Association has

to report ttre paiffi-Fmr. si. H. 1,{ason-C6x, who, until il-l-health forced
his resignation,furing the year, rvas a nember of ;rour Council.

}tr. Mas:n-Cox had- not been a resident of Tasmania for a great
length of time before his death, but &-lring that relatively short period he
shovred. himself to be an enthusiastic supporter of the sprtr and. a capable
administrator. The State, and, athleties iri pa:"ticular, are the poorer for
his passi:rg.

AITffiCIATTOII. This Arurual Report would not be complete
unless we took tEfr;fa!ffiy to express tharks to all- those people, clrrbs
and organisations who have assisted- the sport during the past season,

fn partieular, we agairr record our tharfts to the Tasmanian
Racing Club for el'lovring the use of'the Elwick Raeecourse for Crtss Country
racirlg. Sincere tha;rks are due also to the th::ee branches and the
conroittees for their co-operation ald- the wa;r in lvkich they have coruluctecl
the actuaL athletics. I[e gr"eatly appreciate the very material assistar]ce
jrr the way of publicity by the kcss ar:d. the Radio.

The active co-operation and unselfish work of Associatiou,
Branch anl Club officials, and. the athletes themselves, have played" a verJ.
b1g part in making the 1 9r7-5e year a success.

roR llD 0N ffi{dlF Otr'

TIIE TASIANIAN ]$,[/ilEUR AT]il,EtIC ASSOCIATiON,

Signed.: N. G. HIITTON, ffiSIIEI\IT.

Signed.: N. J, RUXDOCI(, H0N. ffiCmIlRy.

{h***{$r{rt*il*

n



E$r,ANr{$ AMAjlEltR Ar}f,Errc - i$SI3IIQ!U.

sr4rE}ffrli'r_ 0?. r}.cwE Ar,rD EXEENDITIII FoIi _yEAR.-trNtED 26 { - . { 9RB.

Experd.iture.

Printfurg, Stationery
and Stamps.

Petty Cash

Honorarium

Affiliation trbes

Registrations

Advertisi-ng

I. A, A. tr'. Harrdbooks, etc.

Travelling Expenses

Badges

Contras

Excess of Income over
Expendihrre

Income-l

Subscriptions

Registrations

Affilie.tions

i.A-4.F. Handbooks, etc.

Barrk Interest

Amateir Athletic Union
of Australia

Contras

2. 16. 1A. 10.10.

o7 7

75. O.

J. 11.

2t I Or
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2.
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t
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T
e
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E

12, 19.

50. 0.

6. 6.

23. 3,

z ,t(.

7. 0.

5. 0.

1i

12, 0.

O.

O.

o.

0.

Or

o.

O.

0.

65, 16. 
'.12. O. 0.

69. 15. 1.

8195,17, 7, &195. 17. 7.

Cash at E.S. & A.
Barlk Ltd." sJ10.16.11.

I cer.tify that the above exhibits a tlate and correct vi-evr of
the state of the Associationr s af'fairs, accoudHJrg to the information suppliea
afld. as shov,,m by the books of the A,ssociation.

(signea) G. T, BRrcGS,

NCTTiIG AUDIqOR.


